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CHAPTII. 1 
IIVliW OJ' WEARCil 
The latory of tbe bltDcl ia c~nly divided into three period 
which are baaed on their aocial poaltioo ta relation to the raat of 
aoc:iety. The ndt.cancy period. (to the 5th cqtury, • D.) save the 
blin the riaht to bea without additional loaa of aocial ttatuaj the 
perio of aaylua (to 1784) provided boaorable protectioa for the tire 
life apan; and the peri cl of iatearaU.oa, atendi to tlMa present, 
recopiaea the reaidual abUiU.u of the blind and aivea th .. P r• 
!I 
a1aa1on ••.. to take a position 1a reaular aociety . .. 
The latesratioo 1a ot yet COIIPleted; 1nd4ecl it y never e. 
SoeioloSJ, paycbolO&J• and educational r-eaQrch do not have the tools 
for effectina an uncleratandiq and tacit acceptance between the aeein 
and th unaeeina aociety. the blind be&aar ia still accepted on the 
at·r eta of Mny c~itiea; ahelterecl workahopa and aped.al lesialat 
atill offer aaylua fro. our c~tltive world; and the blind atlll ac-
cept theae aratultiea •• a aatter of riaht. 
T reateat etride toward lntearation baa been taken, however. 
The educatio of the blind aa a group baJan sa.e 170 yeara aao in 
J'raoca , and haa apread throuabout the civiltae world. 'the areater 
!/Hector Chevipy and Sydell Braverun, The AdJuataent oC the lliQ.!i. 
Yale lveraity Prua, ew Haven, 1950, p. 72. · 
part of tbia educ:atio , or tQtesration period bas been devoted to ia-
poatna ~n the blind student culture, kftowledae, and skills. By de• 
aandins this confonaity, hie personality intqration ud the ctesire for 
n objeeti~ appraisal of hta robl ... have been uealected. Durina the 
past 25 years baa coae tha raaluation that .successful illtearation can 
beet be achieved by .otivattna the student toward intearatioa. and offer• 
us hia aes1atance when he ueads it. la content allcl structure the cur .. 
ricula in ecboola for the blind ars &e'Hrally the .... ae tbo1e of 
ordinary 1choob in tta. c~lty. The dtfferencea lie in approach ad 
teachin& techniques, both of wbich 11\18t be adapted to the understanding 
an sense orientation that are part of bl1ndneaa. 
't e fust concan of tbia paper will be tluat of tracina the devel· 
o,.ent of special technique• used fD a aiqle course of a c~n cur-
riculua, that of aritbaetic, and to evaluate thea in regard to their 
serviceability. 'the second phase of the papar will deal with obtaining 
.,re specific infor.ation in reaard to the application of these apecial 
1. Contributions to the Teacbie& of Mathematics to Blind tudeot a 
-
icholaa aund 'teon (1682·1739) beca• blind durin& his first ynr 
1/ 
of life.- The coaabinati.OD of his own genius and that of hie t utors 
r vealed a brilliant phyaiciat ancl MtheMti~ian. He thua forged the 
link between the lack of ai&h~ and the probl._. of learnin and apply• 
ina th ... tical concepts. Saunderaon contrived a board into which he 
!/''IHcholat Saunclera n. u The Un1vertalbt Q!!rterlx aAd qeneral tgiev, 
Vol. IV, 1847, pp. 1•15. 
2 
co 1<1 aet pine in varioua relative .PQ81t1oaa. and eo c:reat d a eyatea 
for r pr aenti n bera. It w a a c:l y affair, not easily portable. 
d aettin down a pro 1 vaa a lensthy taak. However, he could han le 
y roc••••• .-ntally, eo thAt at oft• he eeded to record ooly the 
eal i nt fisur •. 
!/ 
e w once viaited bJ Diderot who desc:ribect in hia "Letter on 
the lind for the Uae of Those Who See" the Mny a aptationa aunderaoa 
in hie daily ro"tine to uae bia tiM 110et f f iciently. Fr 
Dtderot we learn that Saundereon approached .ath .. t1ca1 operatio e 
f r · the l eft, wbereaa the p4mcil nd paper •tho be ins c u.ttng 
f r th ri ht • atartin& with the unite and worktna tow r the bi&her 
ord.ere. 
1..1 
In 1784 Valentin Ha~ .. tabliehed the first acbool for th bli 
in Paris. The atu nta of tbe lnatttu.te Nationale were exhibited before 
the Paris i.ntellect\1&18 of the day • and the venture accle huge 
a\lCceaa . uy exprea1ed. a~rati n for Saunderaon•s r , but decline 
to use it on the arounda that ita •JIIbol• vera arbitrary. Bauy be• 
lieved. a new fr ... would have to be cootrived, .-ploy~ conventional 
l'lUMr le, in ordar to ' 'preaerve without interruption the atricteet 
analogy po&eible b tvean the meana of eclucatiQ& the bU.Slcl and tbote wbo 
see. w have tbougbt that the ~~o~~mer of the•• lut ouaht to be pl:'e-
ferred.. 0 
1/Denia .Dtclerot, '1.etter on the BUncl for tbe Uae of' Tboae Who ee, .. 
- i.der t '• EaflY . PhUoaophJcal Worka, (ld.ltor: llarsaret Jourdain). Open 
Court Publiabina COIIpany, Chicago, 1916, pp • . 68•141. · 
7:.1 al ntin Bauy, 6P !etax 29 t!)! Bclueation gt the !Uncl (1786), pr ........ ~,.. 
in liab by T kin barcllow, Leicheate~. &aalancl, 1 89, 36 pp. 
3 
A certain Jt. Kallrice de la ueraane vtai"tecl the faaoua ac:bool 
about l 26 and wrote . _,co t of his ob1ervattou i ita V4r:l.owa de• 
part ta. He ootea tllat Hfor utbe ic there are fth·-,. ap U. ee 
•••• by which the work ta areatly facilitat d • • •• The blind h ve co ta t 
practice tn Matal calc:'Jlation those who are aac:h loye4 i 
fiaur freq~tly acquire a rea41n••• and accuracy that ia r rk«ble. 
t t 
y • a phUoaopb 
oU d by the r• of ot. er achoob . b. 1 04 Jo Jtlein 
o ne a lebo 1 1n Vi tD 1 32 S el Grlcll y besan at lar 
rk n eton, bapina tb early hiet ry of vh t 1 w P rk1 lnati• 
t ti n. ot r acboole. 1 I Y rk City n Phila lphta. ala 
op4rned tb tr re i t 1 30 • a. 
2/ 
-· c 'Vip ite that th e rly ac ol• ir of 
a in recard t ic 1 •t 
T c: ter elisa r e.eut aaong t aa to which f their 
ayet f rea ins and WTitina .-. the at practical. the i er al 
ly 
tly aeen the en of tbia atr le. To tbe aut r'• e there 
ia literatur the Mtbo . used in the first tln:•• rica 
in t teac:hua of 'Mt tics or in y other jec:t . 
of i t 1. tbe 1Detitute ationale. i .ath ... tic:a, use bei .. da 
.!/ .. urice de la Siaer&QQe, Ib! ll&ad A !'9 fhr9!!1h fli&d It•!· c. P. 
Putnaa ona, York, l 93, l~ pp. (Translated y J. Parke Levi 
froa the Secoad rreach B4ition.) 
1/C:hnt y aad lrave~. p. ci~. • pp. 10•11. 
4 
tal c utation d various d . ices for r~ordi t pr .cea ea 
a ein people are ta ht. 
ln 1 71 The rican Association of lDatructors o f the Blind (AAII) 
h ld the firat of ita reaular biennial .eetiqe. This or&&Qiaatton met 
to encouraae the abari.Da of ideas and aper1ences by teachers of the 
blind throuabout tld.a co tl'y. Pa ra were read at the conventions od 
au a . uently published in a report which was diltr1b ted to individual 
era aud to schools for the blind. Hally useful a estiona were a-
d tn these abort, ai le articlee, lendina soae detail to our 
et dy of the development of arttlaetic •thod&. 
parallel to this AMI.'ican publication in I was tbtt TeacheJ! 
of the Jlind.. Oontraati pointe of view c.m be seen, reaclily by e..~~~t-
inin a ealection froa each. 
J/ 
J. . Graves, a teacher of aritbMtic and writer for tbe IB 
oraanieation, feared that hie student& were baco.tna too dependant upon 
the pattoma of aouncl which ware leamecl by wodtlna probl .. aloud. He 
fo cl that n•ers were bacoatq Mre aouncla • unattacbecl to cOt\Cepta of 
t e o jective world. He auaaeatacl a aeneroua use of the braille wri 
late to reveal •~thin& of the character of n ra an to aid in 
patternina .eutal proceeaea. Ba also a4vocatacl lumina t _ fo'tm8 
ta bt in the ca.mn echoola • which ..... to eugeat tbat a different 
fora or pi."'ceaa wae being tauaht. Theae detail a, however, Grave• doea 
not reveal. Once proc••••• were Metered and their objective •• · s 
!/J. . Graves, ''The Ua and Abua of Arit_ tic S~tes. u B&pol:'t of 
~r&ean Aasoei&tion of lnatruc~ora 9f the Jliad, 1902, pp. 17•19. 
5 
t of the claaa 
etti a ut racordi aida. 
!I 
tater publts d an. arti c le d 1 s with teach-
tic in ia la d. Thi• uti le ap ar d in 
"It ie often tter of difficulty to arr • for the 
a ttable tiM ad to luclucle •• llllllY laa.on. per week u are n•ee~taClll 
r fflc:l.ent work. The very nature of the aubjeet r-.uirea th t 
it 1Ha talutn at a u ... wha the pupile' aillcSa are atUl freah ancl 
l e t. lt a pr:1or claia to other aubjec:ta in tbia rea t 
and 1t 1a worth a little aacrtfice ia otbar directiona to arranae 
f r bi lea.ton early 111 the ~~>rnlna ••.• Uaually a ve~ ei le 
courae in ad.t ... tic will ... t the rtJquir· ta of the Mjority • 
• • • • Children can cltacowr rulea for thellllelvea if cOQCrete •ted.al 
and a111!plic1ty are the autdea •••• Str:S.-.. for UO.Wratu.di~~&• l'ather 
t dviUlC . t toward the •r• difficult probl " 
contrary optuion to that of hie rican col· 
lea ue, Graves, r rd1n the ue of a record1Jla 1 tr.-nt. Baoaiater 
lblf.t d th ayl r fr ct. 
wer atud1inl big e bel 
aa e to b preferr to ther, ancl that t t aeher boul act 
cmly s a aut or couna llor f r a atudent ia trouble. It 1 
t t~ 
' 'Wh never cbUc:lr re lik ly to attack a ex ret aucceaa• 
fully they are the worae, rather than the better. for all pra-
U. na~:y explanati na. The cbl14 .,boul4 • • •• endeavour to aur.ll t 
for iteelf the diffieultiea of the ex.aapl• tao the teaehel' 'a 
aui4ance should be re arved to th e pupil• boae work in 1cated 
wuknaaa.''l/ 
(1926), 
Th aniet .r are ot i t reat 
contri ·tton t o t h fi l d f t chin artt~tic to the blln • In tb 
we not a 
inatr ti n,. 
radu 1 b e in t baeie r tneipl und r l tn uc 
After Hauy • Xl :l,n • nd ther wer no rc ioneere • 
can •P t :ve c bout srad l ly , r t her than •• 
a contd. fro oae n or . roup. Th · chan e t t a • 
i ful int concerns t Tea.licatlon that 1 in 
t cl in ighted and U.nd eh:U r exi ta: t t o f undet·at di nd 
n era. tbod f t aching; however. t dtff r to such a 
sr e th t a paral l 1 ith aeein tbod hould be · iven only econ • 
.u·y con id r tion • if ny t 11. 
i th t e ace ptap e of tbi approac tb. b t on ae:f.bl , ita 
lie t ion ha given ris to what th •• apeciali& d aethod a u d 
be . Thr diff rent int a o vf.ev rg Thea ar in 
t i~ i le t forma • . ltbough probably no acbool or t ac r holds uch 
xtr 
1. in up wlth a p blic•school curricul bould b th pr 
ill. Public•ec;hool .. thoda ehould b t US t ~ a tt r of 
ex edi ncy. 
nee the only r al difference with the non•ae i t~ ent is 
t i nability t o t encil. s t ha ta houl c nter 
aro t he u.e f sub titut r ecordin d v1~ • 
3. it tic for t e blin hould be dev•l 4 ccord1na to what 
••- to the studata to be tn. eaeieat proceaaea • it bout uing 
r ecordtna device. 
Curriculua.-· Hiator1c•Uy, thia is the you:naeat of the t re con-
c rna tion d above. ln his zeal for intearation ith th eeetns, 
alentin Rauy sa the utter as a unilateral adaptation by the blind to 
wh tever th• ee ina culture iapoeed upon th-. The curriculum. there-
fore, va• a reflection of Rauy•a observations iD claaaical tb ttc:e. 
Hia probl was not what to teach, for that wee alreacly aet down by th 
acadellliciua, but r tber how to teach. ln their entbuaiqa for bia 
work, tho•• who have written of Uauy • • ucce eee have turned a dt 
U.aht OD hia failures. There ie reaaon to auapect tut Rauy btaself 
concealed th • We .. , be certaia that not all hia atudent were apt 
_ theutieiane, and that perhaps the .,.t aucceeaful ouee er not the 
product ·of hie efforte aloue, but would have been eupu1or under any 
eire tances. 
· ince hie time it bae been recoptaed that oot all etudenta, 
indeed not uny, can eucceaafully Met the cbal~enae of the aeeing• 
school eyllabua . ly 1937 the 1tew York School for the ducatton of th 
l/ 
BU. d had eet up a epeclal currtc:ulua _in artthaetlc - which evldeDtly 
was de 1 ed to fit the needa of student• who 1R\14t pas• the State 
J.egents oar exaain tiona. luth • aobineon, a New York Inatitute 
1i 
teach r, r views the seneral atructure of the course in · ducat ion of 
the BU.n a coneietiq of a ... tery of the baaic: ekUle ancl facta in 
!/Mary cboo~r, ~~~~~~~-Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~ z, )i)no raph 6 • The New 
ew York, 1937. 119 pp. 
1,/lterle • Fra.ptoo., - ducatwn of the Blind. World 
Yonke.rs•on•Wuc!aon, 1940, 436 pp. 
the first aix yeare of school. Their applicatton ia reeerved for t 
seventh and eiabtb sradee. It ie difficult to dete~iae the baeie for 
such an arranae.en·t, but J.t repr aente an attaapt to deal with n U• 
periencecl laa betw n t ••pecte perfot:aaQC• of the eeeins and the 
actual perfor.ence of the blind. 
Aa 1 te aa 1938, a teacher delivered a pa,.r at the MD convent 
in which be etated that ••not everyone eboulcl take alaebra" and that 
!I 
, each stuclent ahovld work at bia own level ad speed. " Ten years 
later • a teacher froa nother school co.plained tbat hie seventh an<l 
eiahth radere w re ban4icapped by laek of faailiarity with nuaber pro .. 
ceases and vocabulary concepts which should have been .. atered yeare 
arlier. 
iJIPreeaions sathered at Mth ... tica conventions, the autbo'E' 
conclude that no larger school for the blind in this co try baa been 
siviq any thought to aolviJaa the C'Urriculua 4f.fficulties of which 
their teachers c .lain . lee ntly Perkin• laetitution baa or ani•ed a 
comaittee to eat up an intearated proara. throuab the first •tx aradee. 
ecordiy devj.ce!..... Sbtce Sau:nareOil' s ti .. , Mny evic • have 
been invented to take the place of the pacU in wor'ld.na theaaattcal 
probl a conetrvcttna il1uetrattve ftaures. In tbta connection, 
the uropeane have contributed the .,st in the way of innovation. Bach 
school tends to have a p~eferred 4•vice and a c~lete eet of princip 
to efend ita use a ainet any other. ac.b device can e 1 i• one or -.ore 
!/H. A. Davia, ' at th tics bou.ld Be Tauaht in A School for tbe 
Blind?" bport of the AMrlcan AetoclaU.oa of . Jnatructors of the 
lind, 1938. pp. 55 .. 58. , · 
9 
of the followiaa advantaaea, but the one that clai tb .. all is yet 
to • en. Tbeae aclvantaaea mclucle: speed or ease of operation, easy 
Matery, intearation of the ayat•, accoaodation of a full ranae of 
aet•upa, portability, econa., of coat, and alaplicity of manu-
f.acturina. 
Meatal aritbptttc.-- In a aenae all arit~tic ia .ental, but in 
tb a case we aball understand the phrue ''Mntal arithlletlc" to an 
th worldns of an aritblllletic probl• with the Uaited use, or entirely 
without, a recorclins device. 
In tbe c~n acboola .antal ar1t~t1c baa neve~ received auch 
attention, tboqh ita value ia •• de.cmatrable for the eae1na •• it ia 
for the blind. Bany author• of recent tqta on te.achitta arf.t~tic can 
be c oded for conaiderina it in their di.IJCuaaf.ona. 
The proceaaea of writteo coii!Putation aa tauaht in the public 
schools do DOt tranafer eaaUy to M1ltal •tboda. The tl'aa.aition fr011l 
a natural tendency for children to beain their coaputin fro the left, 
to a teacher•t.poaed proeeaa which be&1na from the riaht, frequently 
leacle to confusion or a Mebanical coapliance, d.evoid of underatandiq. 
Probl of earryin ud borrowiq, expected by every teacher of aritb-
•tic, are aympta.a of thlt lack of undarstandiq by the students. Yet 
the coamon alaori ... are riaidly lllpoaed, witbo\at clue allowance fol" 
logical variation• which studente who uncleratand what tuy•re doina 
often uke. The .-ntal •thocl eliainatea the diaparit)' bet11een applied 
arithmetic and pr:oceaa aritbllletic. 
o.e writera have touched. briefly on the alaoriaa which ae ... to 
10 
have ain d wide acceptanc na teachers of the tal t od, 110a t 
oft n in their dbcuaaiona of the various waYJI 11 children handle 
th addit ion pr oceea. 
!/ 
Cl ark and ada '1 that aome children. before they are . neour-
a ed otberwiae, wtU add tena firet, unite aeat, 111ul theD c~1ne these 
total • re uently the teacher doaa not encourage this procedure, ut 
r t h r encour• •• before the aroup t hose children bo discover the poa-
?:.1 
aibilitiea of the conventional Mthocl. luckiqbaa liata of the 
advantases of tbe left-hand approach: 
'In the first place, it besina •••• wlth the fi&vres of hi&heat 
valu ; ancl if approxt•te reaulta will aerve, that is ao.ett .. a 
all the addlq one needa to do. In the aecond place, thi form 
does away with carrybaa. except u it uy occur in adcltna the 
partial • (which are recorded beneath tbeir reapeetive colu.na 
arul ad4ed afterward to auccaediq totals). lu the third place 
(in writing subtotal&) •••• the eua of each order 18 written aa a 
partial sua, and aay be verified aeparately •••• witbout the necaa-
aity of do inc the entire aaJ~ple aaa1n." 
th18 thod of approach fr011 the left wa• ted by Saunderson. ho 
fit t ed the u1e of hie fr to hie utal procesaea by eai in c u• 
t a tion f r th left. •dwartl J. WaterboQe, the pruent director of 
Perkiq.s Institution. t liea in an unpubliahed rticle. a b 11 f t t 
blind tuclent• f ind it more convenient t o c ute froa the left , reaard· 
less of what Mthod they are tauaht. He adda that the lind also think 
in te f quantity rather than i:a teru of the written f1 ure. Thus. 
!/John a. Clark aucl Laura k. lade, Cyidiy Arit-.tic J..earniua. World 
ook Coapany, Yonltere•on•B\Iclaoa. 1954, p. 74. 
1 / Burdette 1.. luck.tnahaa. lleMntan AJ1t'-tic, Ita Mie!J!iD& and Prac-
!!£!. Ginn and C0111pany, Boaton. l9S3, p. 115. 
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th n r 245 ia not ne of diaits; a 1 tb bunc:!r eda 
a four in t h ten place. and five in the unite l ce. In• ad 
th t nd nc ie t t hink of 200, 40 , and 5 eoabinin& t o total 245. 
Th inn i.n& co utat i n fr th 1 f t, nd at in q antity 
ov r di ite are th in f atuTee of t e .-nt l 
re 11 trated in th 
Table 1 . CoJiparieon of th• Conventional Matbocl with Pencil and the 
tal t s Taught in the Four Proeeasee 
Pencil 
Addition: 
Vrobl : +247 
.L 
7• 3, writ . 3, 
carry 1 
4+ · 12..,1...,13. writ 
do1m 3, carry 1 
5+2 7+1~8, wr te down 8 . 
TOTAL: J!1... 
ubtraction : 
t bod : 
.. 2 
-36 
9 froa 11 = 2. write 
down 2, carry l 
6+1~7 fro. 12 = s. 
write do s. 
carry 1 
3+1 4 from 8 4, writ 
down 4. 
A : 4.sa 
Probl 247 
· ~ 
thad: ( tartin& from left ) 
200 + soo = 700 
llathod: 
40 + 0 - 120 + 7 





36 + 31 
400 + 421 ~ 21 
31 + 421 ;I. 45 • 
(concluded on next paae> 
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T l . (co lude ) 
lti icat1011: 
Proble : 247 
J)iviaiOIU 
LU 
rat ltiply by 5. 
7 x S = 35, write down 
s. carry 3 
4 X 5 = 20 + 3 23t 
write dowD 3 , 
carry 2 
2 X 5 ~ 10 + 2 - 12, 
write d 12. 
Row aal ttply y 2. 
1 x 2 = 14, write down 4 
oa the Dat line 
e ap ce to the 
risht, &D carry 1 
4 X 2 + 1 + 9, write 
down 9 




Problea: 3956 t 23 
tho : 23 aoea iDto 39 ooee, 
writ down l over 
diviclead 
3 -2~· 16, br iug S 
fr~ divi 4 (165) 
2 o s into 1 S 7 t:t.u. 
write down 7 over 
diviclelld 
1 • 23 161 
165• 1" 4, bTi 
froa divideDd (46) 
3 so a i to '6 t 1 
Write own 2 
viclend. 




!rat •ltiply by 20. 
20 X 200 =It 00 
20 X 40=800+4000=4800 
20 • 7 Ql40+1+ 00 = 4940 
.ultiply by 5. 
5 X 200=100~940C5940 
5 X 40 · 200 + 594 40 
5 :K 7 . 3 .,. 61 0 6 75. 
: 617 
Problea: 3956 • 23 
llethod: 23 aoea illto 3900 100 
timea, vit 65 eft 
over 
. 3 aoe . nto 1 70 
tt.aa. with 4 left 
23 aoee iuto 46 2 ti .. a. 





ich handic t e loy r ~ of t his 
in aa.d KeJ~~~te caution t t : 
u • ••• there. ar pper 1 ita t th . size of n er in olved 
which the avera e atu4ent c:aa retaln .antally. Above tbeae U.ait1 
tt t of the stu nt t c r ry ra in his d t n 
ca.wea hia to becOM confwaed and neceaaitatea beainniDa the 
ir procesa an • '' 
ve tried to i nt iz t ff t o ueh a 11111 at ion 
Drill on d c. e, hUll red, n t ho an fact to ke 
tt ntion that woul other-
r cted aw y fr r etention . · OM te&A;bera favor tbe teacbtns 
of the lti l ie tion tables thro t sq re of 5 . 
in lon clivi 1 is to faeto t e devisor d quoti t, hich hDrt ns 
the 1 en ·· y e ch hort cuta 
can b collect d fr i netructors. ountle•• type 1at, 
tenai ly t an tt t to overco.e t e inaccur • 
ci a so r ev the .ental 1th very l arge 
1 for dera i in the ua of tb se s rt c&t 1 
in r er. 1 1 22 uni ratty profe a r r ad a at t e I8 con-
tion in Lh e exp ained a • ort c ilt tho £o1t eat ti t h 
t1 t f ~ 11 we : 
7 X 981 X {12i ,., 1 
73l .x 427 • 'V413 
Tbere b no plac for .ental pyrotacluaica ill the clnaroom. where 
the student of moderate ability aboul be able to learn uaeful toola 
and skills for .. aterina co.Man ar1thaet1cal proble.e. 
!/Harold I. Uein and Diedrich a..ka, '~t bould be Stressed in Arith-
•tic and Geo try in Schools for the Blind?" teacher! lor'!!• 1935; 
7:4: 75•76 , 79 . 
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Teatiq 
Before o evaluatio of tbele three pd.IQe factora, that ia, curri· 
cul , recorclio& clevtc:ea, and -.nta1 ar:lt tic, cao be •de with 
validity, it ta eceaaary to explore •• far aa poaaib.le the affects on 
their aubjecta. lt ta 1'11p0aaible to deaipate t._ae factors u deair• 
abl or uncleairable without •r• avi~e tUn ia at praaeat available, 
or to aaparate th effacta of fon81 eclucatiOA froa thoaa of other in-
fluencea like bU.Adnua an incidental lurnt.oa eapariancaa. 
Dr. Saauel. P. ·yea baa been. for IIIAY yMl'la the dtl'actor of 
teste and ... aur ta at ferld.na loatituU.OD. 1Q 1921 be publiebecl 
the reaulta ot a aerlea of aneral aebiave~~aDt t .. ta which he collected 
fr eicht to ten raeid4ntial achooll for the lind. Be inteacled tbeae 
for the uee of all eu.eh achoola in evaluati the effaeta of their cur• 
ricula. Under cout4eration ill thb project ware 450 caaea fr011 t • 
fourth racla up. Cuve• of the arttblletic acbiev t io the aaven 
1/ 
ac la are reproduced on the followina paae.- lAisona 45 to 48 of 
tb Curtil Practice Teate vera put toto braille ancl a~Riatared with 
tiM 1 ita to aroupe of atuclecata. (The curve• are drawn on the Mclian 
acor 1n each -a• aroup.) If one av•r hope• for 100 per cut e.ccuracy, 
h abould look for it in thea• curvea • for the eubjact •tter of theae 
teat• ia the baaic aritt.ltic facta, which abould be ••t red to a 
point of automatic r .. poDaa. 
!l ..,..1 Perkin• byea. !•lf•@urvga H! Scboolt for the llincl.. The 
ann yl ani& loatltution for the Iutt:oc.tlon of the Unci, 






Figure 1 1 
SMOOTHED CURVES OF RESULTS IN 7 SCHOOLS FOR THE BLIND 
Adapted from The Courtis Practice Tests in Arithmetic 
" 
...... _ 
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Addition -- 337 cases Subtraction -- 3 41 case s 
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Mul tiplication -- 337 cases Division -- 328 cases 
1 . Hayes, 'amuel 1-' . Sel f - Surveys In Schools f or the Blind , The Pennsylvania 
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!• ,, ,._ r3 r<j ~~- I I. 11 ur 0 /0 
" I ~ t3 l<f IS" " / 'i' Ages Ages 
Oral Arithmetic -- 375 cases Arithmetical Ingenuity -- 331 cases 
Pressey Group Point Scale , 3 Pressey Cross Out Ser i e s , 3 
I. Hayes, Samuel P. Self-Surveys In Schoo ls f or the Blind, The Pennsylvani a 
Institution f or the Ins~ruction of t he Blind, Ph iladelphia, 1921, p . 8 
Dr. Hayea explain• that " •••• probably a perfect acore m1 ht be ob• 
tained froa a contiderable nuttber if the teata were given orally. ut 
our teat involvea reading and wrtt1na as well u ealculati • a d a 
aiatake 111 any pa.-t reaults in aa incorrect anew r. " A lttedly. tbe 
teata tnv lve rudina and writing whether the braille or print fora is 
uaed . tt ta the areater c · lexity of readin1 and wrltifts br.aille , r 
print tbat ia the ai&nificant point. The foreaoln quotat i then, 
givea a clue not only to the bandicappina oature of -.chanica in the 
teat in aituaU.on, but also to their effecta on veryday erforaa cea, 
bot in nd out of the cla1ar0011. 
!I 
ln an article publiahed in 1944 Dr. Rayea e up t e picture 
created y the1e curv••• The reaulta 1boved a " •... conapicuoua we .. 
nasa in addition, with alightly better acorea in 1ubtr ctlon, still 
better in aaltiplication, anct the beat in clivbloa. " 
Two curves are reproduced em p ge 17 . the reaulta of further test-
!/ ina by Dr. Sayet. The firlt ia a coapariaon of blind and aeeina per• 
for.anc:u on 20 queatlons froa the rr••• '1 Group Point. cal for as-
ring C nal lntelUaea.ce . lt wq uaed to telt th ability of 1olvin& 
v ryday probl ... as they are at often .. t, that ia, orally. 
Blind and •••tD& •ubjecta took the teet in tbe eame nnar. The 
proble.e were read aloud and the aubjecta recorded their anawer a. 
!/ aauel Perkine Bayea, .. AritJ.etic: Teach11l& ao.d Teetf.Da i1l Schoola 
for the Blind," The putlook for the lUnd gel teacher'& rorua. Vol. 38, 
No . 4, 1944, p. 106. 
1./Saauel Pedd.u Hayee, Stlf .. suu•x! in lsh901! for the JU.nd, p. 8. 
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idea of the orcler of cliffic:ulty of the teat can 'be appr~iate by .._. 
tolna the firat and last ~ueatiou w lch read: ~ 'lf you bad S eus. acl 
you roke 2. bow .any wou14 you ha-.e left? u -cl nsuppoae ywr faaily baa 
to have five loavee of bread each week. If brucl abo lcl so up fr 7e 
t 1~ a o £, bow • ch lese butter at 3~ a lb. let yo va to uee. 
and atill pay the a&M for butter aocl bread?" 1D tld.a teat, the bUn4 
Cb ldr teatecl •• I t'Ml 11 after the Chrcmologic&l aa• . f 12, ancl 
&o~~~b&t above the GOnl for the aeeiD& froa •a•• 10 12 • 
. The ext teat for couicleratton ia ODe for ' thautical t euuity. 
The terial co aiata of 2$ a&41181P. lei fr Pra• y 'a C;tO a 0 t T .. ta 
nUIIIIDer 3 , braUlecl , and adainiatered with a tiM lillit. lach le 
ta a aet·iea of n · era ..,DI which t. a o.u.ber v ich cloea DOt balons. 
By s lec.tina this auia'ber • the 1\Jbject ahowa wderatandla of a certain 
.. theMtical relationship. Ia the a le COIIIP&riaon of 331 blind ith 
the eata liahe •••ina nor , the curve for thia teat indic tea the 
liu a auparior. Abruptly, th curve• ahow an eq 1 perfor.an.ce at 
t a e of 18 . 
!I 
1 hi 1944 article on t .. ch1q and teatin in arit tic ., 
Dr . briefly an i~foraally • 4 up inforutioa aleanecl froa hta 
files. roa t e analyaia of tta. aritbMtic portiona of 1 tell1& nee 
teat . e 4i•coverad that: 
"ln the teat• in .akiq cbao&e1 our recorda for 863 hU.nd 
cbUclran ahov about a two•yaar retardation, •• cQIIPered with 
Te1111Ul' a record for 3000 cbildra.-·about the aaM ase ratard&ti.on 
that we find ift the achoOle for the blind. In the taatt for aitlple 
J:./S 1 Perkin Hayes, "AritbMtic: Teachtna an Ta tiq in cboola for 
the Blind., " gp. ctt •• p. 104. 
1 
r ont.q, our records of 1,619 blincl children show practically 
the aaae per cent pa oing aa reported for Te~' 3,000 seeina 
ubjecta, for years 12 to 18, n 
In 1929, under the join~ sponsorship of the Amer ican foundation 
!/ 
for the Blind and Pel'ld.na lnatitu.tlon, Merry uda a etu.dy of he.t 
blind people think of aritbMtic. Her aaple conaieted of 179 adulta 
of verage to euperior intelU.aence who were aelf•supportllla buabaese 
or profesaioul people. The response to bar questiOJmaire brouabt out 
the followi~l points: 
l. The .. jority uaed oaly st.ple aritba8tic euch as in bu1ineaa 
2. Yery fev uaed r.ecor4iaa aida. but said they preferre4 to know 
about thM, rather than to ha't'e had th• oaitted froa their 
instruction in school. 
3. Concemtna couraea 1D aritt.&tic • they felt 110re than ainiaaa 
essentiala should be tauaht. The bulk of tutructiou should be 
oral, involvtna neither reaclina nor vr1t1Da. The alate (a re-
cording device) • should be d:l.aeontinueci after the seventh aracle. 
lllphasia should be laid 011 "practical aritlaetic. 11 
l'ollowtJaa her lead, Ker17 then .... a study of the types of errors 
1.1 
ude in the perfol'IIIIDCe of the four fwa~tal processes. The 1U.a-
collsin Inventory Testa i n ArttbMtic were atven to a larae s&~~ple of 
.!/FriedA l. Jlerry, 11 What lUnd People Thtnk About AritbMttc,u 
Teachers forua (1929), 2:1:8·11. 
,!/Frieda ~. Merry. "Types of &rrora Made ln lunct..ental Ar:ltt..ti.cal 
Proceaees by Pupil• in Six choola for the BU.nd," teacher• forua 
(1931), 3;2:8·19. . . 
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chil r i rad s thre tbro h six in atx schools. he found close 
corr lation bet en the performan e of the bltn d t t previouely 
stabliahe for the eeein • More specifically, tb re w cl ee cor-
r 1 tion tween t e clifficult and eat.y pro 1 for both 
w 11 ea the total n er of error• .. e 1n the 
By 1 31. Mercy reporte h•r stu y f the problea•aol tu ability of 
!/ 
170 stu nts in eta resi ntial tcboola froa grade four to atx. 
used the tevenson Arit tic l.eadt.n Teat 1. rora 2. wh1 b conei&t f 
ix robl • each of which ta followed by queatiolla whose anaw r 
not r uir act\&Al cQ~~putatio , but refiuire an deratAd:l. of tb 
atruetur of the sitU4t1on. The trial t at reads: •ro y S, Altc 
d p sUe $.50 in the •c ool baak, on the lOth a de sited 1.50, on 
the 15th abe put tn t . .so. and on the 20th abe depoaite 1.00. 
dt s depoeit ltoseth r durtna May?" The atudent does not ana er 
this ue tion U...diately. ut pr eede to the ueationa in tbe list, 
w i ch re: 
A. Which are tbe follovi facta &ivem in t probl ? 
1. The different a..1mta depoattecl 
2. Th total unt cle elted 
3 . The ti• whe money wa• vtthdr wn 
1. Which of the follovios t:billaa are you aeke to fincl out in tb 
probleta? 
l . The profit aain cl on the depolita 
2. The n er of U•• that aha de olited II()Dey 
3. The unt deposited 
4. The a.ount of each deposU: 
c. Which of the follo iag ia the 110at reasonable auaw d 
1. $22 2. $15. 50 3. $1.00 4. 3.50 
rvey of tbe Probl... olv1ns Ability of Children 
la for the BU.nd, .. Teacher or!!! (1931), 
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T chart of the re1ulta (a h re) ia tnt rpr ted by 
in ic t1 " fa rabl eo arlto with e e ildr 
blind to e 
f 
re ter t 
T bl 2. 
at Fourth 
1• 
1 heat Fou..-tb 
lo teal a , how ver, 
.what 1 ferior in thia a 1lity, ina 
the 
l ec 1 or t • blin ia fr e t two 
rad 1n a ublie ch 1 for t e see 
cot•• 011 $teveuaon ea laa Teat, teat 1, orm 2, 
eei Chil r 
10 ' 1.3 12 7. 1 10. 14 . 5 
10.3 14~7 1 .1 
13.9 1 .3 21.3 
14 17 ' 17 
1 21 21 . S 
In the aebool year 1935·36 fol'ID81 teatin& for ara pl t a 
P rid a Institution bepn. The Stanfor Achieu--ftt Teat w r put 
1 to br 1Ue and. adldniatere with tiM 1:1 ita to ar dea f ur throu b 
!/ 
1 • y tua1 Uy C t:iqe 1 &1l AA report, '' 
r ults f the t ata wer aatiafactory in all fi l a ept t t of 
arlt tie e utatto • la t ried th t at ith h a 
r a lte." 
Application of u lie ebool thods 
utaU. 1 to lind Cbildr • u eport of the 
tructora of t lin , 1948, p • 74~7 • 
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foll ina year t 1 te re ext d on t t at i o 
t at . a d arit endtted . · · T f t ia t at 
ti with t a firat . btai " re t 
tnt t rUl workin on fdUaulea it 
l arser uurlbers, net the 1937·3 a . i ro t ot 
i TO it t h of 
haaie c tio l a 111ty 
t ic . 
r 11, 
cor • u th for the teata . 
1 the ae 1 w fo d to re•exaine o je ti.v • 
ttee'a 1 itul ate waa to for.alate a Uat f 
itt of 
for 
t .e us f t ac re •• a guide to inetruction. A brief etat t of 
t • • th•••• follows: 
1. lata liebe tho • of eowput t1on for t e eeei.na ar not • it· 
le f r tb blin • 
2. C utational obj tivee for t blind ahoul d c fo •• b ae 
le. 
3. t . cia for tbe blin · abould I\Ot ollow those of the a ei . 
4 . tal co tatione are re efficient f r bli d 
• Tbe proeeeeee of tal arit~tic abou d t deter• 
• t e one tho which will aerve the -.jor1ty of pupile. 
b . ~ acre 1ntel11 e t pu 1l a t 1 de~lop th tr o abort cute 
t •tbod ia atere.<l. 
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the f1re t si& of · tb e hypotbee srev out of · teacher expert ce and 
rM reb. Th ee nth, the c 1ttee wor ed out 1l'l e 
det 11. The Ilia. r ub'..an.te, t.th teachiD e eat t , a 
!/ 
1 t up by th co (tt.e , ar : 
xno Xu addtq arovps f t di it or 1110re, b ·&in at t • 
left. dd thr - dt i t nualbers in a i rs, th lr a t t eac eel 
10,000. 
TUCTlOlt: Minuend aot to exc•• 10.000. 
ubtrahend not to exceed three dt l te. 
Ia ic fac te are ta ht by th •i us conce t . A au tra~ d o r 
ten te handl ed b · the ad 1ttva Mthod, the ayat us by alee 
cler in 
MI.JI.: LICAtlO ; Beyon the t blee riaed; recor rti 1 pr • 
ucta, th add for. th · final p,;oduct. 
l tiply a two-digit n..-ber by a two·4iatt n r, with 
. d r1tan J. of h l a"t"aer pro leae ht 
DlVI lOB: Wor in the conventi 1 er; the l ti• 
. d eubtr t l n in lved should by t 
e eci ascribed b ve. 
Oivi a tvo·di it ar into any reaaonabl n r . 
!/Only the tectiont on whole a~r operatioaa are incl.a.d bare. 
d rde li d to th our o r ti • i nc l u 90 p r c ccur y, 
ad r ... onable •peed atta1oecl by drUl. latie facta are tauaht 1n the 
convention l r. 'the tu ent rka from a braille py of th 
....,1 •• and recorda partial ....,.r• if he w1ahaa. Hia'Mr decade. bua· 
dra~ d tho aa facta are ta t a copates of t basic f t • 
~~.1.1: 4 + 9 = 13; 40 + 90 - 130; 400 + 900 = 1300. 
2 
3. luati 
ver rateful we y to tho teach ra c tribut d th lr 
eri :ee ideaa t t e field of. th tic f r the lin , we at 
ce t t tr advice with c ai era le reaervatt • Little act 1 r • 
1careh with larae ro as d vho .e reault ar iD con· 
carry t a ro r.. f f-
fici t of n 
d the unp U.ahed r aulta f the Perkina c tt • 
n raltaationa: 
1 . lind children . at ae 1 d a underat f er r la ion• 
ehip aa •••tna chil in the • ra e. 
2. lind childr can ter the baaic facta well ae aeei 
cb:Udren. 
3. The bU.n not rfona u well u t 
•• t t the first two & ner licatio 
r 
•• in& inc 
t 
tati 
eat afactor1 · 
pr bl of pr ved, t 
c utati 
into 
diacus i of tWQ rather obvio 
difficultiea confro ti . the bli d c 
ationa wil l br 
uter. T y r : 
1. co tacta with c utua aituattona differ 1 th c e of 
tbe blind i 1v1d 1? 
2. t r•• re aila le to t t diff r• 
ce? 
4. Differ• ce of the C utati nal it ti 
tera .. c utatio n 1 thb diacuaion refer• to t rki f 
inv lvi t u of the hi her Q rical facta w ic are ot 
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ly ric d. an t which .t • t ~ aud partial r a lta 
set down. tatton y ue f ec:ur• 
cy, d dtns will 
11 •• c 
yariaty of c utati 1 eit t1 a ia lnfi it • 
tria t cateaoriae t • T aoat n tabl f th e i 
Wil ould ot'ient th ura in arit tic t ar preparation 
••. Moat autbol'a ae to fav r a wide application of u ri• 
cal especially in t • prt.ary ar•~· re childr leara 
of th c tatlona1 attuati all the .OI'e c 11cated; everth lees 
.uet t~ to anticipat ite eculiaritiee and to lead t e atu t to 
cope wit thea. 
lt •• n aitwatiou• 
ti 
likely t t t .oat c 
. eaeina 111 · tvt d t i a writt fora • 
by tM feet t t terial of t _ rary alue or 
a tali ed tntereet i rarely t into braille. C naequently. the 
ra i or a eeei read r . t be the • urea of eucb info ti • 
e ryday experience• for t e eighte •• ell for th bli · t lv 
p obl 
eue in local or uati aal 
activities are but a few of y tut cae l htch p'C'Obl aight e 
laon, et al., twhty the ew Aritbet&c. r aw• Ul ook 
York, ac lditi.on, 19Sl, p. 12. 
2 
b i 
r ct i) ta a hincl:r; ee to 
1 teatboo which, in this 
l rni a of arit tic •• a t 1. 
5. Av U bl ourc • 
t eei . individual h nature of the or1 tnal r 
ry l i ttl . If the t ar ot r cor ed, he 
c find a pe c:il and ftite t d. , an if t 1s too 1 
c: , or if h i al 1 . araepi:o& the at fie Q£ t 
a, e • t li ly will. uae cil t t 
eolut1 Thi b not th eu itb the unseein e 
arit 
r th raille vrit r (ro hly 
pocket braille 1 te. 
ival t t th typewriter) ht be 
u ed to r c:U , but for reaa e of ns ~ in ff1c:1e c:y, 
an relative unavaUabiU.ty, they will oot or c: . t b ed. itho .t 
ueh indivi ·ual 1 fore d to do hia t t rk t e rob-
1 tally from pr sent ton to a lution. 
untrained, 1 arit t ic pr 1 nt t uper le arri. ra 
to p d d accuracy in rizi'Q& and COIIPUtina . force 
to et lon witho t a p cil de elop tec:bni ir which 
e f1: t ir rat iq of the structure . f the ""'""',_ 
All n ar U.er erkina experiment tb 
ry abilities enoua to warrant the effort. 
It has be a eated t t concern f r the c utatio .1 dtl . 
i Uillne<:elliiJ&ry, inc eed. to 
wh t y to so. they e u. lly sk th 
f aeein fr i 
The poi _t f vi t hat oral - t al r 1t tic 1 t t c 
poll of bli 
d tal rit ti 
clu i ly, but db n th or of c rricul • Th y 
felt t t es ntial should tau bt, 
t t t in tructio or 1. One would eouclud t h t a 
ci i to dr p tb c ut tio robl 
f il r to find sol tio to it, 1 v 
id only by t e 
of t e f ct that t ea blind 
ult verify th t they d not u1e recor di t · t t ey only a 
11 . t d ae for the n c lat an d sir t b t r than e ential 
r U.y . 
6. Probl._ 1n the teach:l.n of . t al Ari tlaatic 
Practically no effort baa been made to inveati&&t the tur e o f 
the thinktna proceaae1 underlyina ~~~ntal arf.tt.eU.c. aker • • exp r tence 
1/ 
i n r .. dtal t eachiq - haa lecJ hi• to conclude that there ia " high 
r lat 1onahip" between a r 1t tical ability ad vf.eual 1aqery. 
It i 
ult is evident froa thia fact that unlea• a child eta a 
v cJ nt 1 pictur f n r , aur nt , r uantity, h i 
a t a lo11 in er1tbaeU.c •• •• when the1e vilual tuaery proce1aes 
do ot functio • eve¥1 ·t th ear ly . s tases of nuaab r in t 1 er 
e leMntary aradea, arithMtic becoaea an abst ract subject t be 
a er by rot e rb.ation and wit ut h i 1' 
liev d th t tho e rn bl i nd ; or 1 si ir i ht efore th ir 
f ifth y r , ar 1 f t wi th o h 1 ful vi a al 1 ery . 
Tbeae ca1e c ri 
The .tll 
2 
and in vi of aker '• fincttaa•, eat account for auch of tb a kvarcl• 
!/ 
neaa in c011putation. ChevipJ and BraverMD lend. au air of futility 
1 tryi to find a poaaible aubatitute for viaualisation. They wr;tte: 
"Even if paycholo&Y were to cle.matrete the preciae nature of 
the conaenitaUy bltact peraon • • Mntal ecoDGIIJ. the chance• are 
that .-at of ua could nOt uoderatanct it. 1auaU.sation • in· 
diapena:l.bla. to the vorld.qa of the intellect in .,.t people, d 
the coacept of tpacial relation•• in particular, ee ... to thea 
eot i .rely viaU~.l. *' 
1:/ 
Wheat aaw eo.athina of thia probl• of differencee a.:ma eeeing 
indi icluala in the way they perceive and underetend. 
"Arttt.etic u a retpoaa:l.biUty of tbe acbool ae... t hus to 
create a paradoxical l .. mtna and teachiq tituation. to furnish 
two oppoalq aeta of ct--.oda. On the one Ulld, arithletic cannot 
be t.poaed upon the pupil• but .uat be 4eveloped by b1a own in i• 
vidual reaponaea and raactiooe. Oil the other band, u1th8etic 
cumot be left to 1ndiviclual caprice, but ... t be ucte the aubjact 
of 1111Plicit tnatruct1on. 11 
Thia aort of conflict waa teen by teacher• of the blind as aoon 
•• the ,._ina" theoQ of leamtna ca.e to their attention. The t acb-
in d uaa of arapha ia one inatace. Altbouah blind atudeta could 
co.prehad the •chanica of their coutructiOQ ancl could feel the per• 
forated bar a in their braille teatbooke, their fin&era could not ''take 
t the wbolen (d t eye• 4o at • alaace. aacl t'- uaefulne•• of araphic 
illuatrationa 1a not understood by the atudenta. Today the ex}'Jerience 
teacher ~t• .oet arapb rk froa her courae. 
ince we MY not ua1deratacl the concepte without via-.1 isqery. 
!/Hector Chriipy ucl ydell lraverMD• op. cit., 9· 141. 
1/Herry C. Wheat, 11A theory of ln1tructlon for the lUcldle GraciAia. 11 
U;1Sha!t&c iJl cseral lcluqatiop, ixtaeuth Yearbook of the Wational 
Co il of Teacher• of Hath ... tica, 1941, pp. 80•81. 
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c ot d y the valu f ivins ery ck-
roun of er conce ts, y cone tude tNt • Banni t er • a appwoacb 
is t e eat availa le: t b t of uidtna •• beet can the 1 min pro• 
cob rent witbto t individ 1 itb tb ob• 
aervatioua of t a iDI· 
!/ 
yer probably baa .. de a ry valua le contri tion to o r field 
of tudy . e 
lation of concrete objacta. tn ble article he ukea eful 1 eatiooa 
for dev lopiftl aritbaetical concepts tbrouah heariua. feelt.aa, taati • 
a 111 I• and kineatb tic s aatiooa sue aa tboae 1 lv 
w is ta. o aucaettion ia to lace vario ar 
U in expert ce• 
a b u yer•a relieves the teacher froa havtna to resort to visual con• 
cepta which •Y be .uninaleaa to t hose of her etudcts wt.tbo t viawal 
t ery. 
4Dother problea in th teachtaa of .ental arithaetic t blind chil~ 
dr · ia how to uke laraer quanU.tiet u •antnaful aa the eaallar 
q tit tee. The phraee "•• euy aa two aad tvon tncllcatee such aood 
under tandina of thia relatiODahip that the sua ia tboUS}:lt of aut tt• 
eally aa eaally u on atpt tbiok 11lrua ta areao. " It would aolve our 
pr blea if atuclellte co 14 baco.a ao laailiar with aU n .r r lations 
t o the •- extecat. Such can nev r be the caae, for the variety of 
c f.nat i a 18 too areat . ver , f i liar1ty c&D a extended to key 
!/ ry w. ~ lied to Matheutice ," the L!!J'pina 
of Arit tic, The Tw ty•firat Yearbook of t atio al Council of 
Teach ra of Math ... tica. 1953, pp. 99-153. 
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c t ationa in th decadea .. hundreds, thousand ~ e y 
e c bined in a radual proce a f uildin ting co ut tiona. 
Bach f t basic combinations .uet eeea a concretely b ad d s 
eaaential as the rover ial ''2 d 2" eo th&t t r will b rt to 
th• the proc••• of their c !nation be aa uick an •• aur • 
While the public aehoola are orki to automatize pencil o er ti a, 
our special schools aboul be working to .aka theae hi&h r key r lation-
abipa re auto.atic. 
These are the known baaice 1 the teacbift& of tal arithqatie. 
h re info,...tioa is neecle t aid th t acher in aU pha ea of h r 
work, fr the construction of a eourte syllabu t th eon truetio f 
the fin 1 ination. After coneiderins the ait tiona hieh 
oral ... •ntal aritbaetie neeeaaary, it aeeaa to tM author that thi 
needed infor.ation can b c tesortaad aa followa: 
1 . teception of the probl • 
2. Mental proceaau in 1 d in it1 aol ti 
3. &re of accuracy attatu&ble. 
The ext c apt ra contain the Taault a of aa.e tettiD& deatsned to 
an.-wer specific queationa in t ••• cat oriea. 
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1. Introductory Stat nt 
lthou h the cubdiviaiona of the problea •tated above were ep e1fi· 
eally coneidered in the choice of a test d in a ttin up tb 
ituati , th th ring of dditional information y nd the .cop of 
this p p r sugested itself . Th wt of tt tv to in-
ivi ual int rviewc and the auditin of th ta r _cordins• de of each 
interview auaaeated the expedieace of teattna for a nuaber f factor 
all at ce, r ather tlwl focWtin& upon a ainale hue of tal rf.th· 
tic. on e uently, th atatemeut of tbe probl in ita final form 
aa left ttl a 1 ide for analyatng the record • could b worked out. 
2. The rrobl .. 
ror thie etudy, the co.putatioua1 aituatiaa baa been divided into 
four fac:tora: the pereo 1 raaourcee of the COIIIPutor, the •tho of 
preaenti the proble , the Mtho4l of workiD& t he problea, d the ac-
curacy of the reeult. They are not preaented in tbte order. 
P raonal reeourcea include a ayriad of factora, the rocluct• of 
innate influencea and leamecl procedure•. o.e of thea are: c ncen-
trative ability • tnsenuity tD aritt.etic. and the effect a of for.al ud 
inforaal co.putational experiencea. 
The Mthod of pre•entation baa been dtacuaaed previoualy, and th 
concluaion wae reached that oral preeentation ia .ore fr ~t in the 
f preeent tion ta, 
th r for , ivan th .oat aarioua att ntion here. 
Cone rning the tho of worktn a roblem, e refer particul rly 
t th tal pattern, or aariea of th ughta t t follow n anoth. r 
pr eentation of the problem until the anawar ie obtain d . Of 
cour , it ia t.poeaible to study and control in minute etail the dir c-
tion of eeociative tbouaht. ever. the c utor's will to co can• 
tr t , and bia underat andina of the area of intereet of thoae wh aak 
these thou ht tequencet. enable th c u or to voice a1 nificant 
of th thought aequlnc , On pa ee 12 and 13 a compart.1on o 
d written COIIIIPutation wu de . The ri t lf.da of th page 
repr • nta a condeneed aeriea of thouahta, the exaaplea of addition d 
ubtr ction being more inclutive than thole outlinln multiplication d 
dtviaion. 
Th curacy of t reaultl ta the moat t.portan conaid rati n of 
th four factor• cited above, and th efficiency of a.tboda ta jud ad 
by it. lthou h complete accuracy ia not alvaya required in daily cam-
putative elq)arienca , the criteJrion of accuracy in thi paper ia 100 r 
cent . p ed, too. ia a practical oat for the ca.putor. Itt ne lect 
not deny itl t ortance. 
rr the fore oing par araphs we can atat our pr bl in r ther 
a cinct ter In 1181lta1 ddition ..... 
1. accurat are bltnd children? 
2 . s accur y 1 creaae · ith ntal growth? 
3 . Doe the uae of a braUl copy to which one can ref 1:' for t._ 
nt of the problem ke fot' areater accuracy? 
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4. What are aome of the .ntal pattel'De uaed ill ~OJaputatlonf 
3. ~ope 
In the ac 1 yeu 19S3·$4, S6 etudenta froa araclee five throuab 
poetaraduate at Perkin• lnatitutton for the Blind were atve the firet 
35 addition probl ... of the Bru~kner Dtaanoatic Teate in whole n ere. 
The aroup of etudenta caualifiecl .. followe: 
1. lnev 100 baet~ a4cl1U.on facta. lo preteatf.na wu done. o 
.. rkecl defi~ieney wae ebown by the lrueeknel' Teat. lf it bad, 
tbe etudent would have been excuaecl ancl hia re~orcl cliacoun·t d . 
2. C011putat1G~M1 ekille ac4uired at Perkin•. Thie wu ch ~lte 
throuah the etudente the8eelvee, their teachere, and with 
Perkine fUea. 
3. If the atudeat had eo.a ueable viaton, he did not prefer to uee 
a peac:U tu cQ~~PUtills. The prefel'uee waa cbec:ucl etl!lply by 
aaktua. "Do you aenerally uae a puc:U in fiprin ?" 
The ..aunt of vieion vu not directly ~oneicleracl, but a nu.bel' of 
etu ante wel'e rejected becauee they preferred to uae the pencil thod. 
The Ullp'&clecl atoupa were not l'epreeentecl. 
4. Tbe Teat Kateriale 
The teat pro'bl.. ue reproduced in Table 3, which appear a on th 
followtna paae. In the oritiD&l teat, the firet 20 were labeled ·~o 
carry ina and briclatna" aa4 the reuinder were labeled ae "carl'yio.a ." 
!/Bl'ueckner Diaaaoetic teat in Whole era, Copyrtaht, 1926, 1942, 
lclueational Teat Bureau, lclucational Publieh&ra • Inc. 
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Table 3. Brueckner Dlaanoatic Teat in Whole l~ra 
&t 1--(lo Carrytna an4 Brida!!§> 
a b c d e 
1. 58 6 17 4 s 
.!! 5 ..! ll _a 
! 
2. 14 9 36 8 535 
_! 
.!! ...l !l 1.U 
3. 2415 31 443 10 403 
5374 12 401 30 102 
24 
-
Jl!t .z.g 302 
4. 8401 73 300 4072 8462 
2060 6 76 200 11.5 
10 
...J. ~ 2 
- !1m 
SIT 11·-(Carrytns) 
5. 18 257 3953 2349 8462 
1!! .528 lli! 7836 us 
2 
~ 
6. 9684 8904 7 07 47 238 
1@97 2026 
.!m 6 406 
.a m 
7. S72 873 8826 7095 495 
390 173 951 5968 7 
.!21 .m .mt! !Z!1 w 





Theae labela an five dditional probl... in oll r a and cents were 
dropped fr th t t. ru ckner'a diaanoatic procedure d alye a 
of errore were i.nepplic:able in our instance . T ea · d 1 tton 1 •ve 
nly a aroup of addition ...-plea of various uu.bera and lenatha of 
addenda, all of which r uire akill and kaowledae beyond the ... tery of 
the 100 addition facta. 
lach probl• waa reproclucecl in bJ:>aille on separate ali e of paper, 
i n lluear or col fora to et the atudente' prefer nee • 
S. Analyaia of the teat Croup 
Table 4 indicate• the Chroooloaical Aae, Mental As•• the aviation 
of the Mental froa the Cbl'onoloaical qe, and the Intelliaence 
Quotient of each of the 2 boya an41 28 &1rla who t k the t at. The 
raaaea and -.na are shown under e ch colu.l. The 1 telli&eQce quot 
were from the lnteria Bayea•J net Intelli&ence T at f r tb lind (1942) 
t•l aa•• were taken fl'OII the tablea of Terun and Merrill: ll!aauriga 
1:.1 
lntelliaeace. 
The cbrocoloaical aae raoae 11 frOB 10 yeara:lO Dthe to 21 yeare: 
6 .o tht. The aeatal aae ranae ia fro. 10 yeara:3 .aathe to 21 yeara: 
The averaae deviation between Mental .4&e ud Cbrcmoloatcal 
e is +2 ntha, which euaaeeta that the aroup 11 above aver ae in 
ntal aae. The lntelliaeuca QUotient ran,ae ie fr011 81 to 144, the 
avera e beiDa 113.7. 
}:/ Pu ·uahed by Saaael P. lt&ye , Watertown, aeachueett • 
l,/LeWia H. Terua ad Maud A. Hen:Ul. Mea urina lptellyenc • 
Bought Mifflin Co •• 01to , 1937. 
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Tabl 4 . t lli ence Qu tieut • Chrono1o teal Ase • an4 ta . e for 
56 · elected Studeata at Perki~a I atitution 
-~ ·.Q· C.A. .A. vi t1on Between H. A. d C.A. 
1 103 19:11 1S:6 .. 4 : 5 
2 120 21:1 1 :0 - 3:1 
3 114 12:6 14:3 + 1: 
4 12 17:11 1 :0 + 0:1 
5 139 11:10 16:6 + 4 :8 
119 13:9 16:1 + 2:4 
7 105 14:6 14:9 + 0:3 
8 104 17:6 15:8 • 1:10 
9 103 11:4 11: :4 
10 96 11:5 11:0 
- 0:5 
11 115 10:10 12:6 + 1:8 
12 141 11: 16: 7 + 4 :10 
13 81 12 : 10:3 
- 2:5 
14 85 12:1 10:3 
- 1:10 
15 1 15:1 14:6 .. 1:4 
16 133 11;4 15:1 + 3 :9 
17 115 12:3 14:1 + 1:10 
1 108 11: 7 12:6 + 0:11 
19 103 11:2 11:6 + 0:4 
20 128 12:4 15:10 + 3: 
21 125 15:2 18:1 + 2:11 
22 132 13:2 17:4 + 4:2 
23 3 20:0 14:0 .. :0 
24 131 12:10 16:10 + 4 :0 
25 99 21:0 14:11 .. 6:1 
26 7 11:0 13:1 
- 3:11 
27 104 13: 13:11 + :5 
28 115 21:1 17:3 .. 3: 10 
29 114 14:10 16:3 + 1:5 
30 109 12sll 14:1 + 1:2 
(c ncl ed on next ., ) 
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Table 4. (continued) 
Caae I.Q. C.A. M.A. Deviation Between er K.A. and C.A. 
31 ll 1 :0 17: 9 
-
:l 
32 136 21:4 20:5 .. 6:11 
33 100 11: 1 15:0 ... 2:11 
34 101 19: 15:2 ... 4: 
3$ 135 13: 9 18:3 + 4:6 
3 125 14; 17:6 + 3: 0 
37 113 18:7 11;0 .. 1: 7 
3 106 15: 1 15:4 0:3 
39 130 1 : 19:6 + 1:4 
40 1 14;1 12:0 
- 2:1 
41 1 16:0 17:5 + 1:5 
42 130 19:5 19:6 + 0:1 
43 21:6 14:2 .. 7:4 
44 108 15:11 16:2 ... 0:3 
45 119 13:6 15:11 + 2: 5 
46 94 13 :9 12:9 • 1:0 
47 116 11:6 13:4 + 1:10 
4 114 11:4 12:11 + 1:7 
4 140 12:0 16:10 + 4:10 
50 110 14:4 15:4 + : 0 
51 13 17 : 5 20:8 + 3:3 
52 112 20:3 16:10 
- 3:5 
53 119 14:0 16:3 + :3 
144 17:10 21:8 + 3:10 
55 106 20:6 15:11 .. 4:7 
5 122 1 :11 18:4 
- 0:1 
anae 81-144 10:10•21:6 10:3•21:8 .. 7:4 + 4:10 
113.7 15: 15:7 + 0:2 ••• 
1 eft~ reapect conaidered above, the~, thi aroup cannot be c -
idered aa averaae in echoola for tha blind. lt ia, rather, alishtly 
above average. 
th •ntal aaa• being oae of the influeneea cOftatdered in the re• 
aulta of the teatiua, a diatribution of th .. baa been .. de in Table S. 
It ia aeeu that the d1atribut1on 1a fairly ·~atural," vtth a .ajority of 
caaea falUn betwea 12:6 ad 18:6 . One cateaory bu no repreaenta-
tivea. There ia cloae correapondence between tal AI• ad Cbrono· 
logical ... in the aroup . 
Table S. rrequency Diatributioo of Mental Aa•• and AccOIIPADYinJ 












































ni tratio of t T at 
t est was adadniat r d to .. ch atu ent in one or two t p -
· r ord iutervieva. ror purpoeea of thla teet. the iJIPOrtanc of 
ape d a ot co eider d; c 0 f 1 tt.e ~ or were 
kept . th .lete tntervi a ariecl roa 20 to 90 a1 ut •. t a e 
r ord r obviate ot t iDI, 
t he a ject'• perfo 
allowed t e t t ervie er 
t foe att ti T ase 
l ittle n velty or diatr cti to tbe iatervteweea. apport waa eatab• 
lie be eaaily tbrovah a few vol'cle of areetias. 
"I • very f.ntereated ill bow vall yo\1 ca aclcl. I lao ant 
t bow what you think when you aet ao aclcJttion pr bl• to do . 
I aotoa to read you aa.e ad ition probl ... , eo that you can 
help .e with what 1 wut to bow. We vUl take one probl at a 
t iM. I will deecribe it then 1 will rea the u.bera 1n t 
pr bl If you know the auwer, tell it to • ~dlately. e 
will talk about how you clid it afterward. If you would rather 
wait until you feel aur of all the n\lllbera, pleaae re at the 
problea aloud, aad tb tel l bow you do it. It ia not ecea• 
aary t o explain everyt y u do. Juat aay alo o t you would 
t i t o yourael f, and 1 will uuderatand . " 
A robl• waa l'eatated only once under the followiq conditione: 
(a) whe tb aubject req•ate it, or ae-d doubtf 1 that be wae deal• 
tn i t t riaht n era; d ( ) when tbe aubject could not repeat 
th aa requested. If a reatate nt waa neceaeary aft r a dins 
had be , the work had to b atarted asai • If the problea could not 
b c:l alt with aerially or by retainiq the aclcten 1 aft er a reetat-Dt. 
the aubject waa iv a braille atat ... nt to work froa. I orcter to 
ceal tb licy of llowtns the use of a braille copy, ao.e .. 11 h lp 
to .ake th braille 
0 
When the teatinl vaa completed, the tapea were audited and 1nd1vi• 
dual record abaete were .. de up containtna the followtDa info~tion 
for each problea: 
1. tber or not the aaawer vaa ca.pletety accurate. 
2 . Wu a braille copy needed or not oe decl to c lete the 
addition? 
3. Waa the probl• worked aerially (u it wa• said to bia) , or cUd 
the atud t prefer to . riae i t firat? 
4. AD outline deacri tion f the pattern of thouaht, • the stu~ 
t va able to fum1ab 1uch a deacription. 
1. Analyeis o f Accuracy 
The loweat individual ecore of correct anawera waa 12, ud the 
hiahest, 35; or range of individual ccuracy of 35 to lOO per c t. 
Th an of all ecoree wae 22. or 63 per c t. 
0 t f 1,960 probl • th aroup acore correctly on 1,515, or 
17 .3 per c t. Piaur 3 above the perf rMACe of t arou n each 
robl lveryone did t firat four problema corr ctly. 'Further n 
there waa a aeneral cline in accuracy to t d of the teat,. wit 
rked riat1on in accuracy fr problem to probl • Tb probl... t t 
.PP ar to b the aaiest, thoa with the ·taheet n r of correct 

































II\ 16 IC ID 
Problem Numbers on Brueckner Test 
lf ., 3 3 3 3 3 3 .3 b li' (, " 6 cr 8' s (, 8 "" '~- b ~ 8 8 s 8' 8' , r " cr ,;;/. ,.;;;. 'J 
Number of Digits 
with six or ei&ht di ita, but with a cOMparati~ely hiaher n er of 
roUDd n re contained in th... ba.plee of the firet type ar : la, 
lb, lc, ld, le, en<l Sa. &&a.plea of the aecood type are 3d, 4c, and to 
a leee r extent, 4d. lt ia to be noted that, reaardleaa of the actual 
values of the addenda in theae latter probleu • when seroa are not 
counted, their taita do not total ~re thaD four 1D eac caae, ex· 
eludi 4d, which had. five actual cliaita end wu added correctly few 
u..... The hardeat probl.. in this afliiPle are 7c end ?d., each with 12 
place• and. 11 cligita, not coUiltiua aeroa . Althouab it ia not withi the 
acope of tbia paper to e-..dne the typea of errore .. de by the 1tudenta 
on thie teat, it aa ... neceaaary to do ao in or r to explain the low 
acorea that are ahown for 3c, 6cl, aacl 6e, which have only nine, six, 
and ni e placea reapectively, cl eiaht, atx, aad ei ht 1 ita, ot 
c:ountina aeroa, and which coaaequeatly wa Qld expect to a hat 
eaaier. 
3c -.ny atuclenta unwittinaly confused t arr t of foure 
after it d be reatate and thy hacl choaen to work t e pro , lea by 
retai 
to t h 
the whole problea, r ath T th addtaa aa the problea w s aaid 
• This aeeaed to be qually true for probl• 6e, in which the 
thre a re Ddaarranaect frequently. Th r aeon for fail e o pro 1 ... 
7c and 7d aa not tb confuaioa of di&itl , but rather an inability to 
r tat thea. This inability waa recopize by the student• t el'V •• 
tho they vere unabl to work the robl ... corr ctly der the teat 
condition • 
Tb . expected nuaber of failures ou 6d ia attrlbutabl to the 
ord r in which the 
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situation. The probl i 
digit • and ar aen rally 
co y . Tbi problem baing 
ahlft from t e payc 
41ately pr c~din& 6 contatned up to eiaht 
in& aolv d with the lp f ~h br .ille 
rt r, n0 braUl opy •• ex eta • The · 
o ical ecurtty o · itt reaind r t 
t n cessity to r t ain aa t o abrupt, and so re1 lt d i uncon cio 
c fu1ion its . 
tb:u•• with t he foreao exceptio , e ob er e that t ere wa 
r p de line of ccuracy in t e 12•plac probl ~ 
Tabla 6 i• a r arr t of the 35 additi probl f r 
Br ckaer'• te t. It above their a parent rdar f difficul ty for 
blind eb ldr n. The relationship between the two col s on th ria t, 
the averaa per c nt correct, an the av rage n r of 1 ita r prob· 
1 (excludia& carol ) i ndicate that, in a neral, a curacy deelin 
aharply with the 1nerea1e in len th of t he ddition r 1 • 
2. The Increaae of Accuracy with Mental Growth 
In the preparatlcm of Piaure 4, the Perfor.ance of ntal Aae 
Groupe on Probl ... of Yarylna Lenatba, all probl ... containtoa a certain 
n r of <iiaita were arouped. The hi&heat poaaible nuaber of correct 
apawere waa dete~ned for the firat M.A. group (9:6 to 10:6) and di• 
vided into the actual nu.ber of correct anavera to obtain the per cent. 
Tbia was repeated for each probl .. and K.A. aroup and plotted ae ahown, 
each line repraaentina one or .ore probl ... of a etated length. 
Here aaain tbe decline in accuracy with the increase of the length 
of problea ia in evidence. ut .ore strikina ia the incraaaa in the 
per cent of correct an .. ere •• one approaches the top of the M.A. acale. 
Table 6. tearrana ... nt of 35 Addition lrobl ... fr~ lrueckaer•a Teat 
Showin& Order of Difficulty for BU.nd Children (JAaat Difficult 
Appear rtrat) 
Addition Probl ... 
5 17 4 






56 9 36 10 73 
..& .!l ..2 30 6 
lS!.!R 
SS Correct 
14 535 18 















2415 403 2358 








257 8904 873 
































• of Per Cent 
D1atta Correct 
3.5 97 . 7 
6. 6 75.2 
7.3 8.3 
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;u: b .:u:" 
T ra for Pi r 5 a d ri ed tn t e f r F ur 4. 
t t 11th te .t • i • ead of probl f a e rtain 
w r e in d t btai f ac u acy for ch M. • 
In Tabl 7. di tributio . A. 
d raa f indi id 
p r cent of accurate anever• obt fr . e ch rtil roup. 
T ble 7. Quartile Dietributton of ~tal e and umber of Corr ct 
olutio • 
rtile Third 
10: .. 14:1 14:1 - 15:10 15:10 .. 17:4 
323 out of 490 379 out of 490 399 out of 49 
65'1 17"1. 81'4 
12 to 32 20 to 32 17 to 32 
23 .0 27. 28. 5 
t 
in 2nd and 3rd 
r Individual 
17:4 ... 21~8 
412 out of 490 
84'1 
26 to 35 
29 .4 
14:1 .. 17: 




Th average individual perfo~nce in accuracy oes up fro quar-
til to quartile, the r e b tna 23.0 correct answer s throu b 29 .4 cor-
rect sna¥era. Collhini t he aiddle quar tilea, the aver ae individual 
number of accurate ana ere waa 27.8 correct anewers. Thus , o a b .. ta 
of a of 35, the lowelt achiever& were accurate 65.7 per cent of 
th t iM; the aajority were a aood d.eal .,re accurate, 79.0 per cent ; 
tb _ htaheat achievers averaaed 84 per cent. There ia a ar ater if· 
fer nee between the loweat achievers and the .tddle achievers than b • 
tw en the latter ad the hiaher achievers . 
Of ao.e aipiftcance ia the reaular urrowtna of the ranae of 1n41· 
vidual •core• a.oQS the ~uartilea . In the firat, the loweat n er cor-
rect vat 12, an the hiabest, 32, a difference of 20. ln the fourth 
quartile the raaae vat froa 26 throuah 35,. a differ nee of ooly 9 . 
Thua. there wa1 aore uniforaity of perforuace 8.11001 the individual• in 
the higher . ntal qe aroup. 
3. Weed for the Braille 1.-.incler 
Table 8 sbows, by lanatb of probl ... the u r and per cent of 
probl in which it v .. saaceaaat:y to wae a braille copy for reference, 
and of probl... in which addition was done without reference t o such a 
copy. The per cent of accuracy 11 •bown in each cue. 
A• the probl._ &:tow lODa•~. tile reference copy waa needed 'eOre 
often before the addition could be co.pleted. The peak of accuracy vas 
attained on the - place probl ... . 81 per cent. There wa• a decre .. e in 
accuracy o the 9-place and qain em the 12•place probl._ . The abort-
were don entirely without depencleuce upon the reference. 
49 
T hi e t rea of a.cur y 1 all the probl w tta.in the 
S-plae problea (73+6+10). hich 11 atud ts i d corr ctly. a d all 
e c pt o e need no refer copy. gr lo er, those 
ot se the r ferene copy did not attain such a hi h d ar of 
accuracy as those who did th copy, th ir work being bout 10 r 
c t po rer by thia aeur in the four c teaorie of 1 r r bl 
Table 8 . Accuracy by Braille or lon•lraille 
o, of Per Cel'lt Per Cent 
1)1 it of of 
A.ecuracy Accuracy 
3 0 0 0 336 10~ 9 ~ 
4 0 0 0 56 loot. 971. 
5 l 21. 0 55 981 10~ 
6 12 41. 66'1 323 96'1 831. 
7 10 1 70'1 44 82'1. 591 
214 '44% 811. 217 56'1 70'%. 
9 130 4"n 74 144 53 7 
12 124 7 51'1 22'J. 11 
4. tal Patterns 
1 the in•t:r tioM the student wa• given a c ic of oi th 
:lti of each probl in one of two aye: a r ally or by 
In th first caao, be ul dd the f1IUI'OI t y were rea to h • 
ivina th annexo i diatel)' VPOD corqletio 
t a diacu.• th · hanica of taa it. If be c . ae to 
bad to repeat thea and thea deacribe, u t. t alo , 
he .. aoina the problea. 
Ta le 9 indicate• by r f probl... added 
eet:ially. It ia e e that probl._ looser than thl'ae plaeea er 'Qot 
of aerially. It · aa ••• _ t t if a p;obl coul 
tbout taktns the trouble to .-ortse all the &d.cl de, the atucl t 
uld ha e preferred that •thocl. P..:oa thia we r uon that risio.a 
a pr blea vaa not 10 aach utter of choice aa of c ftclence i • • 
a i l ity to add. lt uy tha 'be COftCluclecl rather teuuou.ly that aft r a 
3•place probl .. aelf~confideDce veakena and the atudent ia forced to 
check the atatemeut before aotns ah .. cl to add. In concrete eituation., 
howevel', the ability to work a probl .. without f eling it ueceaaary to 
retain all the addenda robably ia increaaecl coa.iderably. The teattna 
eitu tion diacouraaea aerial adcliticn& by plactna a 1111it on the amunt 
of time a pent in cOiibtniq two n\lllbera. and by placiD.& auch an 
em an accuJ;ate uawer that tbe atudent •a firat reaction ia to eet the 
nUIIbera down eafely 1D. h1a __,ry • where he can chec:k on them aa h:J.a 
work proareaaea. Even UDder theae eire tancea. ve note that it vaa 
poaaible for at leaat one atudent to &del three 4-place n\abers aerially 
.Boston Un1verslt'yj\ ··"~; 
School of Education 
Librar;yJ :it"" . -·· 
... , . .. j~;.·: lit~i: 
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Table 9. r l' Cent of rrobl 








type f deacript-i 
rar Ceat of Probl 




of ntal tt.eru were available w4er 
.•. .' . . ·.. ' 
t rulea of t teat, eac with it1 veakneaaea 1D lvtAa ~curate i · 
forMt1 • vaa a ruami account of the d .diti ~· it wu behla 
e; t other vu a a at fecto accoUDt. "1'be atudeDta hl.4 little 
... .. .. - . 
difficulty in do theit: thiaktua "~ut loud_. 11 u they worked thro h a 
robl•·· ut ..men a pro l• aa decJ aariall:r u4 the d-.acuatOG fol• 
.. . - . . . •. ' · ' . . ' 
foraotteo, or "re 
. ~ . . . 
un~ertai1l about _t;be ac_t 1 a~e • _t~ to ~lve _the _.,robl~.· ~r. 
1 ia poeatble to aeleet a few eharacterlatt~a of a a~ral ~tal pat~ 
t;ern h:l.ch appeared •r• or ~·•• reaululy ill t~ vork_ina of certain 
.robl-. 
la. 58 5 lo=6 • +l = 
.u 
52 
l d . 4 15~49 
Y. 
tl lar r quant i t y f rst . ) 
2 • 535 500+30 00, 30+60 <• tt.ea · +3 ) 
~62 total••8., 1 5+2 7, Tota l•.. 7 
o, partial 
3 • 31 
12 
ll 
3 • 403 
31+1~3, +20=63, + 4=67 (Partial reak•u for eaater 
acldtna.) 
102 403-tlO 5 S, + 302=807; or 400+1 51)0, + 30 00, 
392 3+2-5 , + ~7 ; Total• .. 807 
4 • 01 800G+200 1 ,o · ; 4011-60=461, Total ••l0,461 (An e ay 
2060 •place problea. ) 
1 • 73 
173 
m 
s . 1 
74 
-
A urt ar 
+1~900, + 90 l. 00; 70+7 140, + 50=190; 
partial total·-1,990; 3+3=6, + 7=13; T tal••2,003 . 
(C rryin&, a device of t peneU •thod, is h re tu eel 
illto briqiq.) 
o + 8=92 (Lar ••t · tity fir t an 
pal'tial break•up of addenda to 
facilitat d iti .) 
ld br · out ot er detaile. e a v , 
appear t o b th t atpif:l.c t. 
.S. S~ and lllpltcationa for the Teach r 
The teacher of bli d children, U.ke the teacher of ... t chi 
aboulcl work for 100 per cent acc~acy in the additi of whole 
wh 1uch hi&b atandarda are needed. When the 100 baa i.e facta have 
JaUtered thorouahly, 3.. and: 4-place probl- .. , att . ted. As ••• 
in the rear raoa..ant of the Brueckner· teat. th .. e probl .. appeu to be 
.Sl 
the aieat to coapute. 
Looser problem8 c be approach 4 throuah round u era, that ia~ 
nUIIbers wit .are placea. but with uo addlttoual cltstta (cltare ar in 
the &e'l'o u a di&i.t). For ......,le, the'l'e are no .ore eli ita in 700+700 
th.a t ere are in 70+70 r 7+7 . AI control over aclditiou of a gr ater 
n er f places la uaured, other cltatta uy be aractuaUy •ubatituted 
for tbe aeroa. 
There ia a reau.lar ad conatderable loaa of accuracy aa the p"l''b-
1-. are len&thelled, which 8\lll .. ta that if the teacher does not accept 
thb fact, her atudenta will loae ccm.fidence 1ft their uility. At thia 
point abe uy aet up atuclarcla for eau ... u.-. aQCl crecltt ber atudenta 
with 100 per cent accuracy whaa tbay have Mt these at.uularcle. Thua, 
in the problea 856+259, abe .. , be .ware that her students vill not be 
able to attain a firat dqree accuracy of l,US, but abe aay expect a 
second dearee accuracy of 1,100, which reduce• the uu.ber of etp1.-;~o~~:;.u~;11 
place• t 4, or abe .. , be ccm.tent with 1,000, which reduces the nu.aaber 
of a1p1ftcat places to 2. The aeccmcl and. third cleareea of accuracy 
in thia case are not far 'beyoncl the reach of the atudent who' can work 
a probl of two addencla in the t .... 
o• of the ac:cur..:y loat 1D the lenathentna of the probl- ia 
re atne aa the atudent proar••••• in school and natural .. ntal srowth 
takea place . Tbla 1a aot to deny that all atud8Qta aaat wait until 
are well along in the aradea before they CaD be atv u lonaer probl .... 
Aa ahovn in l"tsure 4, 80.a atudeuta at the lower end of the utal qe 
scale id well vith such probleu . However. tboae with the poorest 
p ~fo c recorct. re ale in this &l'Oup and thell' Uaite ability 
at b . tak into ccouat vhe a 1 ctina· tbe typ t be 
ta: ht. The Ul'rowln& f the ranae of accuracy 1 the htaher rtilea 
eats a convetsence upon a point beyond which a teac r abo 1 not 
exp ct a further illcl'eU iza accuracy. 
e point which the author baa tried to a.~tut .. atz: ia the importance 
of oral•.ental aritbMtic in the claearooa. It vaa etreaeed that 1110at 
of a lind peraon•a needa for c utatioo occur ta aituatioua in hicb 
c t copy t e eta or .ate uae of a coaputina device. Thar • 
for , it would well for hila tO develop, early in U.fe, t cbni UeG for 
t e fficieDtly der tucb cit'c,..t c •. Moat blin actult 
c • be uau.ed to •• a pocket .late and atylue v1th w tcb to r cord 
t facta 1n bratll • but u a rule they re oot carrie bout a one 
carries a f untatn pen or a pencil , unleae the need ia &llticipate • 
. been takell into conatd.eration her by allowil\& the 
tu nt taktna the teat to refer to a braille · copy of the probl• wh n 
e seemed to requir it. u • in Table 8, the hiaheat accur-.cy ob· 
t in d with the uae of braille 1 only about 10 p r cent bi&ber t 
t t of s tudent in the a . cateaorf.ea who clid 110t require braille. 
Thut , th elaear00111. teacher abould not feel that writin& a probl• 
nece ear1ly lower the poaaibi.!ity of error in wr ina it. lade d, t 
11 b• that continuoua pecdence ·upon it y b pavina t way 
for errore of areat r rtanc than t hose co tted in the Qrdtnary 
c uaro , i . • , in spcmtaeoua, · ery y ait tion • 
ntal patterns are ao if rent froaa t al ori or vritt 
5S 
th t the teacher will find it . reS to aecept th • th 
atruction. ·.She ill v to t a reel£ if a 1 t o 
t tbers d ao .b to id t rn• 
th r tb att t to dictat on th ba ta of t o little 
r reb. pides for her i 1 ht, abe abould be re that: 
1. A stu re of his tbinki proc • • •• md, 
t alwa s de cri b thea. 
2. to t 
cone pta. 
3 . Th . ataaar proc dure is t<:J begin froa t left and ad all 
d oainati a in t or er of their deac di a value. 
tu ts ae in cert i n pro 1 that a 
ddiq , in pro • 
1._ 3 and 4a. 
4. e daoainati na ar ad c1 in order, as t t ay w .re in 
•· H r , t • vartati • y r.itt , •• in r b-
l 14 3 • 
6 . Suaaeationa for further &eaeuch 
The reaent atucSy baa been concanaad with only a few of t e 
factors that affect accuracy in a4ditioa ad, by inference, subtraction, 
lti U.cat1on, and eli vision of whole nu.bara. Of course, there are 
aaray .ore, ao.e parh&pa .ore illportant than tboae conaidered above . 
1 ce accuracy 1a the eaaential point of c.oaputation, any contribution 
to areat er accuracy is an illportant one. 
pee is th aecon .oat rtant conaiderati n i coaputation. 
6 
un r t anding of the paycholoay of arit uld ~ring to 11 bt 
the easiest and at fficient ways t o c ute wit out a cU . Th 
bat superficially with th 1 tt rna 
involv d in addi further at dy of dd1tion t t hree 
func:la.-ntal operations abo 14 b undertaken with a v ew t oward the in• 
tegT&tio of the four yet 
enc11 . 
into the ayat of c ut tio ithout a 
Ther 
is bU.n 
i a only ue alid source for such inforaation. 
opl th .. elve • ucb at1.1diea aiaht be •de 
Th t sour ce 
f llowa: 
study of t c utation needs of blt d dulta, the typee of 
aituatio s 1 which t y ccur • n how they r sol d at ffic ... - ....... "' 
by bli raona th el • · 
A study of the early n r concepts of bltn children, rinat 
out their deficiencies and their W>cU.ficationa fr t hose of aor;; .... --. 
ch11cir n. 
A l onaitudinal stu y of t traction of arowth t ~ tal arith· 
•tic. Sueb inveatiaatiou would c re the c utati. nal perfora-
anc f pr school, school., coUea•• and professional bl d people n 
t at. Inforaatioa deri ved fr auc cowparla 
used in direetiq the conatructio of the curricul et the vari WI 
le ela. and furnish a veey pr-.ctical • bstitute for t present aoel of 
keep in up with t h ac la for the aeetns . 
auch b yet unluaown and the reeulta eo dep ndent pon the - ... ... ..~. 
atand:l.n of each blta.t individual that can be obt ined only froa per· 





i lu ·v rath r t excl 
for th 1 v etigat t" . ut 
to 1 . t r aliz that t b i r t ch r e 
t a well ui d t t ach t arit ti t y ar i all 
oth r ubj eta . 
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